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Large Enrollment at Court House Notes.GRAND JURY OF been unusually , large, tpwing,to
the fact thatYit covered á year's
period of time.', '.,'."'
COMMERCIAL CLUB
BANQUET AT
.
BELEN.
Belen Society.
Hew Year Dance.
"
...
' t; t .. ;State University.
Albuquerque, N. M. Jan. 12
Enrollment of" students at the
New Mexico State ; University
at thé end of the first week of
the second semester which be
gan January 4th, totals 220.. an
increase of 26 over the first half
of the year, and of more than
fifty; over the total enrollment of
las
'year, It is an increase of
one - hundred per . cent over the
total enrollment of two years
ago. The increase in the second
semester's enrollment is especial-
ly gratifying to the University
government because it was to
an extent unexpected. The new
students, for the most, part, are
volunteers who came without
special effort on the part of any
department of the University,
and ' their : presence gives the
University, representation from
every county in the state, for the
first "time in its history.
With ground being broken
this Week for the grading of
East Central avenue, a preli-
minary to construction of a
street car line to the University,
with, .plans of architect AveU. un-
der way. for parking the enlarg-
ed campus and for the
"
new
buildings provided for by the
last legislature, the. outlock for
growth at the state University
is rosy. Conservative estimates
place nextyear's freshmen class
of 100 an-- 'the total' enrollment
at well over 300. '"'
no complaints from the : prison
ers, who seemed to oe well sup-
plied with plenty to : eat and
sufficient cqveiings. - '
"The grand jury ifgain calls
attention to the necessity' of a
railing at the head tí the main
stair- - landing on the court room
floor and recommend that this
drr gercus condition be speedily
remedied.
"The treasurer has submitted
statement to us showing the
county. funds as of the 30th day
of November, to be 'as follows:
(This - report shows a. general
balance
,
of $58,582.88 in the
various funds of the county, in
cluding, $32,000 in the schosl
funds.) ' ..,'.
"We wish to commend the
action of oursher.ff whom1" we
have found to be efficiently dis
charging the duties of his office.
"We also desire tú thnk the
court and its effictrs for the
courtesies extended to us during
our sitting and having complet
ed our labors, we askito be dis
charged. ,:
"All. of which is respectfully
summíttéd. ,;
''Carlos Baca,
.
'' Foreman.
:
-
'"Richard Pohl,
' v- v-
"Secretary."
Los Lunas, N. M., Jan. 11.
Donaciono Garcia of Peralta
pleaded guilty to second degree
murder, before Judge Mechem
Sentenced hasn't been - passed
yet.
State vs. Sidney McCracken,
change of menue, from Socorro,
county, will come up shortly
Ae is accused of murdering
Sdurdo Tafoya. Another mur
der case that will come up is
State vs, Antonio Ortiz.
Vidal Chavez y Montoya,
pleaded guilty to unlawful dis-
posal of cattle. He was senten
ced to 6 months in jail and fined
$200, and cost, sentence sus
pended on good behavior. En- -
riquez Sanchez pleaded guilty
to handling pistol in threatening
manner, sentenced to 6 months
in jail and cost assessed against
him. Sentence suspended on
good behavior, lsidoio Cha
vez pleaded guilty to burning
Brands, but sentenced has not
been passed yet.
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Our congregations are still on
the increase. And if you come,
others will. Then you can't
afford to lose any link in the
golden chain of thoughts, which
are offered in the sermons. The
gospel is being presented in a
new but true light that helps you
to, find life worth living.
And the Sunday School grows.
It reached high water mark
Sunday.
The subject for Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 A. M., is "All Men
Are Prophets," a declaration of
the principles of the Science of
the Christian Religion.
For Sunday evening, 7:30
P. M. "What is Religion?" and
it is not what most people think
it is. One ol the most daring
presentations of the scriptures
you ever heard.
Every body is invited to these
services.
Regular choir practice on
Thursday evenidg at 7:00 with
teacher's training. Children's
choir practice Friday evening j
at 3:00.
BONDS ELECTION CARRIES.
The School Bond election
which took place at the school
house last tuesday carried by a
large majority and the High
School is now assured. The
people at large took a very ac-
tive interest, 354 votes were
cast and only four were against
it and you can rest assured that
these four feel ashamed of
VALENCIA COUNTY
SUBMITS REPORT.
Busy Session Now in Progress
at Los Sunas; Trial of Jury
Cases Begins; Pleas of
Guilty Are Entered.
The Grand jury, which has
been in session since Monday of
last week, submited its report to
Judge M. C. Mechem. Ninety-fiv- e
witnessess were examined
in the hearing of forty-eig- ht
cases. Thirty-fou- r true bills and
six no-bil- ls were returned.
A number of pleas .. of guilty
were received by Judge Mechem.
Don aciano García pleaded guil-
ty to second degree murder for
the killing of Francisco Moya,
several months ago.- - Sentence
'will be passed later. Vidal Cha-
vez, who pleaded guilty to the
unlawful - disposition of cattle,
was given a sentence of six
months in jt.il and fined $200
nd costb sentence beirg ..sus-- j
pended "during good behavior.
A like sentence Was imposed
"up'on Enribuez Sanchez, whe
admited hnving handled a pistol,
in a threatening manner. Isidro.
Chavez, who pleaded guilty to
burning brands, was not senten-
ced.
Tho case nf Francisco Var-
gas, charged with assault with
intent to kill, was taken up and
went to the jury" at 6 o'clock in
monday evening. The state
was represented by Assistant
District Attorney W. J. Eaton
and the defense by W. A. Kel-ehe- r,
of Albuquerque. The first
case to be taken up tuesday will
be that of Sidney I. McCracken,
charged with the murder cf Ed.
Tafoya, the case coming up on
a change cf venue from Socorro
county. When that case is dis-
posed ol another murder case,
that of Antonio Ortiz, will be
taken up.
Grand Jury Report.
The report of the grand jury
filed monday, is as follows:
"To the Honorable Merritt C.
Mechem, Judge of the Sev
enth Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico:
"We, the grand jury, duly
empaneled and sworn at the
special January, 1916, term cf
the district court ( f Valencia
county, having completed our,
labors, respectfully submit .this
our final report:
"We have been in session six
full days and a porticn of one
day, and have investigated furty--eiVh- t
cases, and have returned
thirty-fo- ur true bills Lnd six no-bil- ls.
We have examined ninety-fiv- e
witnesses The docket has
"The grand jury "has been'
impressed with a large number
of violent crimes growing 'out of
safes of liquor, but ' Valencia
county is in no different "situa-
tion in this respect than seem to
be the other counties throughout
the state. If intoxicating liquors
are to be sold, greater regulation
should be exercised every such
sales. Selling liquor to intoxi-
cated persons, . we are informed,
is an offense punishable by fine
and. imprisonment, and, in our
opinion, retail liquor, dealers
should be held accountable for
such violations of law, and the
peace officers of the' county
should give attention to such
matters, .s well as to the per-
mitting of minors and women to
loiter about saloons. We have
investigated several' matters cf
this kind, and acted as best we
could. We also believe that
saloons may exist in places de
signated as villages, which may
net have the required popula-
tion, and .beHeve. .the ' officer
whese jduty it is to grant license's
should be well satisfied before a
license ,
Icon is actually located in a
village containing one hundred
or more inhabitants.
.
.
"A committee r f the grand
jury, composed of Messrs. Rich
ard Pohl, Eutemio Crasco and
Jesus Mestas, examined into the
condition of the treasurer's office,
and found everything;-there- ' in
excellent: condition: the .books
carefully and neatly kept and in
order, and the vault perfect in
its appointment and safe.; '' '
"A committee-- , composed of.
Primitivo Sais, Andres:; Sichler
and Nicanor Artiaga, appointed
to investigate the condition of
the county clerk's and assessor's
offices, found the same in excel-
lent order, with the records ail
up and ample provision made
for the filling of all papers in an
orderly manner. Another com-mitte- ej
composed of Rafael Wit-tingto- n,
Felipe Ortega and F.
W. Campbell, appointed to ex- -
amine into the condition of the
jail and court house generally
by their report, enable the grand
jury to .say that the ' jail and
court house are in goocl repair
and cleanly kept, but call, tten
tion to the fact that the drain
age cf thr; sewage in the jail is
not quite adequate, and they
recommend that the sump be
lowered into a deeper or coarser
s&nd which would further insure
the health of the inmates of the
jail, as well as the jailer's family
who are required to live in the
jtiil building. We also recom-
mend to the county authorities
that the jailer be given ' a tele- -
phone in his office. We found
The get together banquet
given by the Belen Commercial
Club at the Harvey House Sat
urday n'ght was largely attend
ed. At 9 o'clock o. m.. gather
ing mached into the spacious
Dinning Room of Harvey's and
there partook of an excellent
Menu that had been prepared
by the management. After the
eats the fireworks started and it
was towards one A. M. before
the good time was over. Supt.
Fox of the Belen High School
handled the part of Toastmaster
like a veteran and every one
present made short talk on dif-
ferent subjects pertaining tc
matters that will help out Belen.
Mr. Hans Becker president cf
the Commercial Club, made a
very able address on the general
prosperity of the United States.
The first toast of the evening
was to President Wilson and
and peace,proposed by Mr. Geo.
Hoffmann. Those who attend-
ed Bandquet were: President J.
B. Becker, Jr., J. F. Lynn, C.
W. Fraser, Roy Mason, W. W.
Goode, W. H. Becker, Henry
Abel, F. C. Cummins, P. H.
Kremer, P. B. Dalies, Hyalrr.er
Enderstain, John Becker, Louis
Vielstich, L. C. Becker, F. C.
Fischer, F. L. Faulkner, B. Ja-cobs-
Geo. Hoffmann, W.
Melvin Fox, Paul Feil, P. P.
Simmons, F. B. Moore, William
Ellermeyer, Dennis Chavez, E.
C. Cash, Dr. T. Espinosa, ana
J. E. Niblack. The following
Menu was served:
Tomato Bouillion
Celery Ripe Olives
Roast Young Turkey, with dres-
sing (Mineral Water )
Cranberry Sauce, Mashed
Potatoes, Green Peas,
Lettuce and Tomato Sa'aH,
Tender Loin Steak,
Mushroom Sauce, .
French Fried Potatoes,
Tutti Frutti Ice Cr-a- m,
Assorted Cake,
Coffee,
Cigars.
Mr. and Mrs. "Jack" Lynn,
have been the recipients of many
Social affairs during this week.
Among those those--; who have
entertained in their honor are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fischer,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jefferson,
Miss Lucie Becker, The Com-
mercial Club of which Mr. Lynn
is a member, gave them a Fare-
well dance thursday night, and
a Smoker at the Harvey House
fridary night.
The New Year's dance given
by the Young Men to their
friends at Goebel's Theare fri
day night, was the most delight
ful as well as the largest affair
of the Winters gaitesi The Hall
was beautifully decorated, in
keeping with the Season, and
the (music from Albuquerque
was all that the most fastidious
coud desire. A Buffet Lun-
cheon ol Sandwiches and coffee
was ,served just after midnight,
while the "Flowing" Punch
Bowl was never empty. The
Grand March led by Mr. and
Mrs, C. L. Eaker, assisted by
Mr nd Mrs. Jack Lynn, those
who; followed were: Mr, and
Mrs W. E. McGrath, Mr. and
Mrs.;S. K. Cotton, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Becker, Mr. and
Mrs,; J. B. Becker Jr., Mr. and
Mrsi M. L. Jennings, Mr. and
Mrsj H. L. Abel, Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Delgado, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Chavez.
Prof, and Mrs M. Fox, Mr.
and j,Mrs. Frank Fischer, Mr.
and Mrs. Baber, Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceSpooner, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Meore, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Wetmore other guests of
evening were. Misses Lucie
Becker, Pearl Heyerford, Helen
Hoffman, Edna Le Brun, Dora
Finney, Eleanor Newfeldt, Frie-
da Becker, Sessie Mallow, Lou-rin- e
Hulbert, Virginia Simmons,
Stella Kuhn, Ethyl Linn, Ruth
Zeigler, Esther Lindenberger.
Messers. Riley, Brown, Craig,
Campbell, Hunkle, Bradley,
Vielstick, Geode, Davidson,
Cunningham, Glendennon, Nel
son, Wra. Becker, Bennie Beck
er, Stone, Moore, Cowardin,
Niblack, Lindenberger, Sim
mons, Rigney, Faulkner, Krem- -
er, Cummins
Double Header
Basket Ball.
Supt. Fox of the High School
has arranged for a double head-
er Basket Ball Game for next
Saturday. - The Albuquerque
High School Girls will play the
local girls on the afternoon, at
3 P. M
, and at 8 o'clock, that
night the Albuquerque High
School Boys will uke our local
boys to task. Following this
game the Local High School
second te im will play a game
with the team representing Com-
pany G. of the National Guard
The Games promises to be good
all around and Belen. should
turn Out to see them.
Every one do their share andths individual or interest during
the proceeding year;-wit- h a
Public Notice
OF
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Akemcano
Publishing Co.
DEPOSIT WITH US
ORROW
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
:
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO
First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.t
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
vnrr London "tango" necklacelixLL "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver
pmaommmmm Hill lllllMllll lilllUI
Í
I The "SILENT SMITH" -
no one is going to get financial- -
y hurt by helping the school.
If.-- ''tí $ i
Si 2
zmm
X. IjSV "rt
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STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO.
General Distributora
Albuquerque, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
IL S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
New Mexico,' January 5th 1916.
, NOTICE is hereby given that
Juan Jose Sais, of Cubero, New
Mexico, who, on December 24th,
1910, made Homestead Entry,
No. 014722. for NW4t: Section
10, Township' 6N, Range
8Wv, N.: M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
five, year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, be-
fore Chas. Neustadt, U. S. Com
missioner, at San Rafael, New
Mexico, on the 16th day of Feb,
1916.'
Claimant names as witnesses
David Romero, Luis Diaz, Jose
Sanche?, Marcus Baca, all of
Cubero, New Mexico'.
Francisco Delgado.
Register.
F. P. Jan. 13th. L.P. Feb. 10th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that
Frank Pino, of Cubero, New
Mexico, who, on Nov, 26th,
1910, made Homestead Entry,
No. 014581, for S2 SE4, NW4,
SE4, SW4, ME4., Section 28,
Township 6N, Range 10W., N
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Chas. Neustadt U. S.
.
Commis
sioner, át San Rafael, New Mex
ico, on the 8th. day of Feb. 1916
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teodoso Garcia, Pablo Ballejos,
Telio Garcia, Victor Romero, all
of Cubero New Mexico,
Francisco Delgako,
'..
, . Register.
F.Í P. Dec. 30th., LP. Jan. 20th
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. Mex.;, Dec. 23, 1015.
" Notice is hereby given that
Susana McBride de Baca widow
of Manuel Baca y Pino Dec'd, of
Cubero, New Mexico, who, on
April 10th, 1912, made Home-
stead . Entry, No. 016559, for
SW4 frtf4, W2SW4, SE4 SWJ,
Sectibii 12, Township 10N, Range
9W,i N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
Three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Chas. Neustadt U. S.
Commissioner, at San Rafael, N.
Méx., on the 8th day of Feb.
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Jaramillo, Juan J. Mon-tañ- o,
of Cubero, N. M., Pablo
Gallegos, Jesus Arillanos, of
Grant, N. Mex.
Francisco Delgado,
Register.
F. P. Dec. 30th. L. P. Jan, 20th.
A School District Meeting to
Vote on the Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds.
School District No. 2,
of Valencia County, New Mexico
Public notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur-
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1916, at the Pub
lic School House of said District,
at which meeting there will be
submitted the following ques-
tion:
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis-
trict, in the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, to bear date the
15th day of January, A. D.
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter
- est at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly
at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatory on said school
district for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot-bo- x for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be openéd at the hour of eight
o'clock in the forenoon of said
place and will be kept open un-
til and will be closed at the hour
of five o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit-
ted will be turnished by the clerk
of the district to the judges of
election, to be by them furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall deposit in
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
words, "Against the Bonds,"
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the proposition
submitted by placing a cross (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet which expresses his
choice.
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless the
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis-
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any of
the judges be absent at the open-
ing of the polls, the judges pres-
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the vacancy,
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, has
caused this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st. day of
December, A. D. 1915.
Daniel L. Romero,
Clerk.
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
BUck-draugH- T
Liver Medicine
The reputation cf this old, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia battar than
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite ver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN Fl
minimun membership fee of
$1.50, for those who pay $2.00
a year or less in taxes. All
members of theassociation will
receivé
.
the magazine without
urther cost than the ones. Its
price to non-memb- will be
$1.50 a pear, the amount of the
minimun membership dues
than all who pay less than $200
a year taxes may acquire mem
bership and also obtain the
magazine for $1.50. Purely as
a course of information to tax---,
payers it will be worth the
money. , ; . ,
PREPARE FOR EARLY
VEGETABLES:
Such, vegebles as tomato, egg
plant and peppers for early tran
splanting may started in a cold
frame,
W. L. Floyd of the Univer
sity of .Florida College of Agri-
culture gives the following di
rections for,, making thfeJ frame:
A. frame 6 by. 12 feejt will ao
commodate, four hotbed 'sashes,
3. by 6 feet. This will be large
enough for the. ordinary homé
garden. Jt. jshpuld be built on
light ...well drained soil either
level or sloping gently': south.
The frame ought to be 16 to
50 inches bigh on the north' and
8 to 10 in:hes on
,
the south.
The soil should be enriched with
well rotted manure and commer
cial fertilizer. , Do not make the
soil as rich as that into which
the plants are to be planted
it is richer the plants will become
stunted when they 'are trans-
planted, while if it is not so rich
they will continue growth unch
eched.
Plants started in this way wil
grow slowly so that by the' time
danger from frost is over they
will be about the right size to
plant out. The glass should be
raised" on warm days so that
fresh air and sunshine will be
admitted.'' "A little ventilation is
necessary"- every1 :clay. '
' If one cbnnot afford the glass.
unbleached muslin muy be used
instead. This should ,be attachj
ed to the 'north side permanently
and fastened on ; the' south side'
and ends' so" that it can be readi
ly removed- - when-- a 'warm. day
comes" Unless "cold threatens,
the cover1 may be ' left off at
nTghtV v'Therhigh north side
will ward cfT considerable cold.
wind'1"' 't,Vf--
Attéritf fhé Basket
Jtelh'Game.
-- t '?.
,
Lets help encourage "the local
high school boys" and girls' along
by all amending the Basket ball
game on Saturday. Mr. Fox is
trying the best hé cari to encóur-ag- e
good athletics in the' high
school but you can' re"st' assured
that the boys and girls won't do
their best if they 'do ilbt get ihe:
support that they' aré "'entitled
from, by the local 'patrons of the
school.
FROM US
BE YOUR BANK
tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
and desire to place a big box of
this fine, healthful gum into very
home. It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklaoe
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-
solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
only. Not more than 2 orders to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box'119
IIIIM IIIIM
should now be expected of a
DENVER, COLO
F
k t't ("
TK
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
BMmei as cooi clau matter January 4. 1913,
it tlM poatoriue at Belén. New Mexico, under the
Aat af March J. 179.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
nessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The New, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
Taxpayers Associa-
tion Notes.
Santa Fe, Jan. 13. Director
A. E. Jmaes of the Taxpayers'
Association of New Mexico, to
day announced the forthcoming
first issue of the "New Mexico
Tax Review", a monthly Journ
al to be issued by the Taxpay-
ers' Association, and the initia
number of which will be distri-
buted on February 1st. The
primary purpose of this Maga
zine will be keep members o
the association and the public
fully informed as to were being
done by the association, and the
results of his investigations. In
addition, however, the magazine
will carry articles by authorities
on taxation and public finances
admistration of an informative
and educational character, as
well as articles dealing with
special conditions in New Mex
ico, both state and local as re
guiar taxation, revenue matters
and efficiency in public adminis
tration.
The first number will contain
a review of the 1915 tax levies
by Director James, and also a
discusión by him of School costs
in New Mexico, the results ol
an constive, inquiry which he
has made. Several special, ar
tides by New Mexico men and
others by national authorities
will by included. Mr, .James
has been ab!e to secure the as
sistance of a number of well
known authorities as regular
contributors to the maganize,
whose work will make its nat-
ional influence of importance
and great value to every, one
interested in the study of taxa-
tion question. To an extent the
magazine will take the place of
the bullatins and reports pub-
lished by similiar associations in
other states. It will not be run
for profit, but as an important
feature of the association's edu-
cational work. The magazine
will be printed on good, paper
and in convenient size for filling
and resources.
Membership in the Taxpay-
er's Association involves pay-
ment of dues to the amount of
one-fourt- h of one per cent of the
total amount of taxes paid by
j Model 8 shows what
I typewntet.
m
m
i
1 Ball Bearing; Long Wearing
The success of the L. C. Smith Si Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated' in Model 8.
Among Juan are:
Sitenci' of Operation Tie most silent running efficient
typew riter ever placed on the market. Absolute silence
has bzen very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A h;lp in billing and tabulating.
There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Vtriable Line Enables theSpacer operator to start on a
given line and space from point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines whose sprcing varies from typewriter spac-
ing, i A great help in card work.
Fastrr Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impart for each
typeface. ;
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.
All the important features ofprevious models have been retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,
keyontrofied ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for New Catalog of Model 4. It will explain why theL. C Smith AC Bros. Typewriter ia a aylionym for superior service.
L G SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COIvIPANY
k
Factory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
m
7164 Ghampa St.
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REPRESENTED IN
TERRI ITORYrr EV1Ma,
'"Avi 60 YEARS'PC P. . .'.I.I' Old pspers 10-- a
I undred.
íoyouknov
The Youth's
T T7 Yr N?J - J - J tW --..Compam Cov.-:c-.i" ' '' i r ko" r h t,'. - te mu jii,--.r i. .1 :;. in r h I
' I'.'' It 3
l. o. lcX;ÍVÍjTHE
Iwproved and broadjn?J in
ita acope. Enlarged by tíie
addition of a Special Family
A 'u;if1.-i- '' " l!'i:pTrrif!l vf Í i; rlr.
;.. :.i.l.'.í í.:.:i' .í. 025 B' ht W.istjii.j. .
Page, Boys' Page, Girls Page and Chil--
.io w":y uvw u:iw. uu- -
Cw-- ry in mar.y ycira. .
tlio j:;.- - er.d crseree
'.I t.-- j. 3.:biM-- ,'.
C;v;r3 every cf h::;-.v;- - i,
c...."5. An Lacyclopscia ia a I;
j
J'-y- 8 Page. Great serial storis.
FREE TO JAN. . 2'0mou stories. A remarkableBELEN Cat thitout and tend it with Í 2.00 farfor 1914, and we wU riiúFREE all the issues for ll.o reT mirnwaekaof 1913 and The Youth's Ccnjnsji-io- aPractical Home Calendar for lei
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON. MASS.
Page. Current Events
andScierxe. A wealth of variety
and quality, and all of it the but
niuatratwl Announcement for 1914 free on request.
C'lio O:; V Eiütion" :'7 t-i- iL li i ' ' f ' ' ,: r, , , ja. (.-- ? i;,!
4C0,CC0 Words. 7:0 f - - -- -'- - ; !600C Illustrations. Cosí -c- ai-.y ;: S i''. V'-'-- . '".''''," ' ":' VRemember 52 Times a Year, Not 12
td a cj.is'n vmL.et us toa yon c'zzs.t XTr.z vzqz. j h,u ai líV s , ..d ..i f su i v iremarkablo zi-- - J volvido. OI i; ; :JSreat Family Comb nailon Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more hearu--y
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion. It gives u
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
ytMiikers to make the following offer.NEW
í c y.i. i .;
,
"i! O. KL. tt CLEAMNG WORKS. 2ap
"Cured" Í Cleaning Suits $1.25 An advertisement in THE" T.nrlips rlrpsses .75 í ' v;' ííiBELEjn fttUS tavs. Trv it." Scarfs .50 G.&CS!errlaaC(.. 1r
.75t Presing suits Sprín :e:l, Jlasa. Í'SDye Works Of All Kinds
Phone 98- - - - -
REMEMBER that the stores
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-envill- e,
Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."
TAKE
SAXTA FE TIME CARD.
of Belen can furnish you with
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
2
s
all ycur Christmas supplies.
Belen, New Mexico.
Northbound.HífitS! Dep
a m
5:45
p m
5:32
a m
5:45
p m
5:00
810 Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
816 Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.
Soutnbound
i
.ti riiníi ii n m -- J ta bi 4. i: 1 Up.m
11:59
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you ?
Try Cardui. E-- 71
a m
p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:20
a m
815 El PasofPfgr. 10:55
Eastbcund
' 2 rpr. & lexss p m
'"r 11:45
WfEtboimd;
21 TI e Mip'ri'Tsry 5:05
10:55
p m
11:55 AÍUcsJHGUCiAKE this opportunity fo You can liave a beautiful Starck piano in vour own liotmi for SO Says'
free trial without payine anythinz in advance. All wu :.Iv i.i that uu will5:31
C. V. .Tones. Agent. play
upon, use and test this piano for :;0 i::ys. If, at tin' w of tliac t.mcjj
you do not find it the highest grade, swiviist toned and iinc.t piano in fveryij
way, that you have ever seen for the money, you are at iien'eet liliertv tog
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the freight both ways. ThisG
inform its Customer,
that it has enlarged its Starck Piano must make good with you or there is nu sal
Easy PúvsenísSave $150.00 or More
We ship direct to you from our factory, et
prices that save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost oi your piano. e guarantee to furnish
you a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receiv-
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
grade piano.
You pay no cash down, but after T) days of
trial, you can begin p.ymcrit on the lowest,
easiest terms ever ited by a piano manu
facturer. These ter'is ar arranficd lo suit your
convenience, and y u en buy a piaao for your
borne without nmsmg t'.ic money.
WeVer Opios d
To
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
Printing.
n lililí aft k 1 f si iHl P. a C1 rls ílññi y
.4 v. H ,S ..y I i El tf. V
25-Ye-
ar Guarantee
Every Starck Piano is guar-
anteed for 25 years. This
guarantee has back of it the
reputation of an old estab-
lished, responsible piano house.
It means what it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, we give free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
known schools in Chicago.
You take these lessons to your
own home, by mail.
2nd hand Bargains
V?c have constantly on hand a
large number of sccond-hai- pia-
nos cf all standard myites taken in
exchange for new burtk Ptacos
and Player-Pianos- .
Knabe $135.00
Steinway ÍÍ2.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 93.00
Starck 195.00
Send for our latest second-han-
bargain list.
Starch Piayer-Piano- s
are rich
toned ;'ni easy to opera'e.You vi I be delighted with
the nvmy exclusive
traturtfi rf these wonderful
ÍTtrur"en's. and pleased with
our very low prices.
Catalogue Free
Send today for our new
beautifully illustrated cata-
logue which gives you a vast
mount of important piano
information. W rite today.
to furtheringi e r t STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, Chicago gThey have never ceñir; ted
the interests of our town
Ff DaysTOl ljJEvery cent received bytthem from this commun-ity is a direct loss to our merchantsIn almost every case their prices can be had i ighthere, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes i;i filling orders.
I
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No Money Down
This beautiful and wonderfulBut- -
Stank s
The nr-'M-r , human ;xl is tc '
are Local r,rHe is
'v vh " sr.'oii
su illy secondarySatisfaction
Guaranteed. in the g me f f life ?f lnyr.d today. M 0Risk
Thermic
rppi't yourMr. Merrhnnt and Bu-.ine- ss ;:'
corrpe titior with ther r v-'-r vfa; ( Paymento I PriceS75.Ü0
Let us demonstrate this wonderful Yictrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment ia required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freipht both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you sulistt
for yourself from our catalog.
Write y for onr complete Victrola catalog
and Record catalog and full if tails of onr liberal
30 day free trial offer and onr easy payment plan.
1 Mahogany or Oak Cabinet ivith
Record Hackt. 11 inch Turn Table.MKe! Knxel-piate- JlxhtbUton sundBox. Entra heavy double Sprina.
Spiral Drive Motor lean be wound I
teniie piaymg). Ail meiai pant
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL.
CSaiMifacínrertr Siorr.k Pianos and Sterck Flayer l'ianoaBelén, N. M.
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sagp into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 Belen, N. M. P. O. B. 467
jPfrflTJOJ Cnsitro nnvodaiV Rlmitiir.mer.te srrntl. tn nlfiler para eneaj&..IIO. riñosamente esma limio eon el rtlseño tie pennamiento; miii cantora
rvlza para imitar pajeros y miníales; mi (tente postUu dorad para enuañar &
anütíos, y un hermoso ulf.h r de coi bala con diseño de corazón. Hacemos
e:, ta a. todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por una
e e ras raja de ahorros, forma di baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,
o o artículos absolutamente fínn's. í horre Vil. ku llinero con nurwtra
en.i utiorro en forma le Imúl! lvslá heeh:i ile metal. !,enmis-,m:enl-
a culfjres, mostrando laá uarraiU'ra, precintas, etc., y tiene iei railura
y li.i ve.
AVISO. SI Vd. nos pide una caja de ahorros en sepulda. le diremos e6mo
puede ganar mucho dinero Bin hablar. Ksoriba su nombre y dirección clara-
mente, mencionando este periódico, ft
BAYLES SUPPLY CO.. 7403 Third Avenoe EepL 23 3rock liV.
aftar a pleasent visit with rela-
tives during the Holidays. E
f The Inventory Offerings fWhen reader goes by the
WITH THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a.m.; Ros-
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-se- á
Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
Japs Pool Room next sunday Before taking our annual inventory we will place on
sale seasonable merchandise at sharp reductions in
Prices.
Til
my wife
Now Well
"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is the best medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said 1 bad con-
sumption. 1 could not work at
al!. Finally I tried
notice the large amount of tend-
er children playing and. loitering
around the pool room. Beauti-
ful sight and it will have a great
tendency in developing the
thought of the youngsters. LOOK AT THESE PRICES.HIMETHODIST CHCRCH NOTES.Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
$4.50 and $4.00 Ladies Shoes, go at $3.25 and $2.95
$5.00 Boys Suits - ..... . $3.95
Dress goods value 75c yard to at . - - .45c yd.
1 lot White Brocaded Silk. at - ' - ; .25c yd.
House Dresses 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off regular price. i
THEDFORD'S
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD. i Ladies buits at half regular price.t See our window for fancy goods at 1-- 3 off regular price.
Mr. F. F. Lynn, has severed
his connection with the A. T.
and S. F. of Belen and leaves
for Kansas City Saturday, wher-e- n
he will make his future home.
Belen can ill afford to lose this
estimable young counple, who
have made a host of friends dur-
ing the two years in which they
have made their hame hers, and
while regretting to see them go,
wish them all happiness and
prosperity in their new home.
Purchase the "NEW. HOME" and rou will have
a life asset at the price you pay. The elimination of
repair expense by superior workmanship antl best
quality of material insures p t iceat mini-mum cost. Insist on having the NEW HOME".
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Kouwn the world over for superior sewing Qualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANSE.MAS3.
rOR ALC BV
ZIOX CHCRCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegier, D. D., Pas-
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League,
I o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
class, 10 a. m.
and to my surprise, 1 got better,
and am to-d- ay as well as any
man." Thedford's Black --
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the
DEALER WANTED.
These goods will riot last
f long at these prices, so you
i would better come early.
4
The Editoi and County Su
perintendent Baca of our schools,
made several trips tó Los Lunas
during the week. No we were
not being investigated by the
The editor made a hurried
trip to Albuquerque monday Clean cotton ragsWANTED,
in this office. Grand Jury.
Miss Jesse Mallow is helping
out at Beckers the last few days.
IIVCLAIMED MAIL MATTER.
The foriowing ;a a list of letters
and oilier unclaimed mail matter re-
maining in the post office at Helen,
New Mexico, for the week ending
Belasques, Andres Federico
(Baca)
Gonzales, Jose
Preastley, Chas.
Sanches, Petra
If uncalled for Jan. 6th 1916,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section (ICS
Postal Lawg and Regulatinp. IÍ1112
George Hoffmann. P. M.
Albert S. Childs left on a
business trip to Tucumcari dur-
ing the week.
Steve Didier was a business
visitor to Los Lunas several
times during the week.
' Mr. St. Morris Road Supar-visor- of
Valencia County, was
in Belen on Wednesday.
IF ITS WORTH
'EJ'' Mr.' Richard Pohl of Los Cha-
vez was another of the men who
served in the Grand Jury,
FOR SALE
Anew Saxon run-abou- t: Has
not left Gar?ge once and can be
bought at n bargain. Ar.p!v t
the w .Qns. Benjamin of the Char-
les Ilfeld Co. of Albuquerque,
made Belen on tuesday last. I TH Pf?nF THAT ' Ihas no winter
At all times you can enjoy
the sea, tne mountains, the olí
Mrs. Wm. Tulip of this city
P
.?
was operated on for Apendicites
THE BELEN COMMERCIAL
! COMPANY
I SELL FOR LESS
lmks, the motor liigliwaya and the roses.'k CVOA.'VWVUJat a hospital at Albuquerque. I ':'! J T"- 0
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Miller, a bouncing baby g.:l.
You ougKt to visit tlie old missions, oceanside resorts, summit
of Mt. Lowe, and Universal City.
Ait for "California Outings" and our otter ilimtrated booklets of the
California tour.
G. F, Jones, Agent.
Comparitive List of prices of our Store and Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. latest Special Catalogue.
Judge for Yourself and see Us before you send
away for merchandise.
Mammal and baby are doing
nicely. A
1.
M. W. LIST OUR LISTFriend Carr.pbell, who has
been serving in the Grand Jury
at Los Lunas, returned to Be-
len last monday.
COUNTRY
III Telegrdph and Telephone
The Eden Cleaning Wcrks have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building nnd
in connection with their depart-
ment. Pricf.s ?,re reasonable and
work j..u.afc teed in b.-t- depart-
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lynn
left Saturday niht for Kansas
City, Mo., where they will mke
their future horr.j.
Our transportation facilities areythe
most perfect product of this great com-
mercial age and tho telegraph and tel-
ephone systems of this nation crown
the industrial achievements of ;the
whole world. These twin messengers
of modern civilization, born In the
skies, stand today the most faithful and
efficient public servants that ever
Price Wt. Frt.
24 c Wis Peas 1.83 46 69 2.85
10 lb Rice .58 11 .17 .75
10 lb R. R. Coffee 1.87 11 .17 1.65
25 lb Cane Sugar 1.37 26 .39 1.90
10 lb Loose R. Oats .30 12 .13 .60
24 c Corn 1.98 47 .69 2.50
12 c Pink Salmon 1.05 15 ,.'J2 1.35
6 c Sliced Pine .
Apple .78 '14 .21 1.00
25 lb Ev. Peaches 1.75
.
26 . 39 2.20
15 lh Sf dn rackers .88 18 .27 1.30
5 lb G. P. Tea 1.92 6 . 9 2.25
6 c T. Peaches .69 14 .27 ' 1.C0
6 c F. Corn .69 14 .21 .83
10 lb Navy Beans .75 11 .16 .80
100 lb Bread Flour 2.93 100 1.50 3.70
6 c Hominy ,42 18 .27 .70
5 lb B. Powder .82 06 .09 .80
10 lb Mackerel - 1.24 20 . 30 1.65
12 c Tall Milk .98 15 .22 1.20
12 c Baby Milk .48 06 .09 .50
3 Pky Corn Flakes .19 05 .07 .30
Tota-
l-
'$23.50 Í44 6.66
.
$29.83"
toiled for tho huma race,
j
'
They are of American nativity sind
' while warm from the mind of the in
Judge Heaco :k of Albuquer-
que, came to Belen Wednesday
to attend legal matters pertain-
ing to Eugenio Baca.
Marriages are getting thick
FRISE TO FARMERS
SEEDS
Ey special arrangement liic Ramekin
Seed House of ShciiawlouG. low o::e of
the oldest, best e:;tx;li!i.;':cd seed l:r-.,- s ii:
hc country will mail a copy of their Bis
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book-i-s
ccmplete on all farm and garúen seeds.
It tells how to grow bijj yields and ail
about the licit varieties of Com for your
locality: a!so Sec! Oats, Wheat Hariey.
Spelt:, Grasses, Clover i. Ah'.'lfa. l.!uiv
and Lawn M;xti:re3, Seed ; a:i.i
all ether fariA and spH'.'-.- This
Ü00!; is worth d- ik.rs to ;.!! si: want of
ad- ' any kir.d. JT'J to all
Ot;r . Wtifc f- -r it t.xJ.'y and
spiring company than the fellowship
of thé giant intellects that constructed
this marvelous industry and a journey
along the pathway of its development,
illuminated at every mile-pos- t of its
progress by the lightning-flashe- s of
brilliant minds, will be taken at a very
early date.
A brief statistical review of tho in-
dustry brings out its growth and mag-
nitude in a most convincing and
manner.
The telephone service of tho United
States is the most popular and efficient
and its rates are the cheapest of the
telephone systems of the world.
We are the greatest talkers on earth.
We send CO per cent of our communi-
cations over the telephone. The world
has about 15,000,000 telephones and of
this number the United States has ap-
proximately 9,540,000, Europe 4,020,000
and other countries 1,300,000. Accord-
ing to the latest world telephone cen-sus- ,
the total telephone investment is
$1,906,000,000 and of this amount $1,.
095,000,000 was credited to the United
States, $636,000,000 in Europe and
$175,000,000 in other countries. The
annual telephone conversations total
24,600,000,000 divided as follows: Unit-
ed States 15,600,000,000; Europe 6,800,-000,00-
and other countries 2,200,000.-000- .
The total world wire telephone
mileage Is 33,262,000 miles-divide- d as
follows: United States 20,248,000, Eu-
rope 10,335,000, and other countries
2,679,000. About six per cent of
the world's population and sixty-on- e
per cent of the telephone wire milo-a-g
is la ta Called States,
around this part of the country.
Lent will soon commence hence
lots of people that 'fo not want
to wait.
.District Attorney, M. U Vi
gi!cf Albuquerque and Trinidad
C, de Baca State Game warder,
'wtp? ' North bound passengers
on the train last Sunday.
ventive genius have, under American
supervision, spun a net-wor- k of wires
across the earth and under the seas.
Telegraphy, in its early youth, mas-
tered the known world and the tele-
phone has already conquered the
earth's surface, and now stands at the
seashore ready to leap across the
ocean.
No industry in the history of the
world has ever made such rapid strides
in detelopment and usefulness, and
none ha3 ever exerted a more powerful
influence upon the civilization of its
day than the Telegraph and Telephone.
Their achievement demonstrates the
supremacy of two distinct types of
American genius invention and organ-
ization, i
The industry was peculiarly fortun-
ate in having powerful inventive intel-
lect at its source and tremendous
minds to direct its organization and
growth. It is the most perfect fruit
of the tree of American industry and
when compared with its European con-
temporaries, it thrills overy patriotic
American with pride.
oabiUoua youth can find n mora in
Frt. at 1.50 6.66
Stamps, Drayage .37
$30.53
Actual Saving in Cash by buying from us .70 Pius.S
savings in delays and worry.
Does Montgomery Ward & Co.
help to pay any of your Taxes?
Do Ihey deliver anything direct io you when and
how you wont it? Our list above is not .special.
We guarantee to save on any list you bring in.
Yours for service.
BELEN COMMERCIAL CO.
THE STORE PROGRESSIVE, ?
Neiiee cr 1815 Taxes.
" 1915 Taxps r.T HOW Dei y a ble
r.d first halt will here mc d: !in-que- nt
cn
'
January 15lh 1916.
After which d2te penalty will be
addid.
- S. Mm bal,
Miss Henrrietta Harbcrdr,
teacher cf Business and Lan-
guage at the Belen Hight School
us returned from Kjuhms Crty
